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A: You can pass the boolean value True or False and send it in the GET or POST
parameters: if (is_admin == 'True') { // do some magic here } else { // do some

other magic here } It's going to give you something like this: url =
"/displayLists.aspx?Id=6&additionalQueryString=is_admin" package

cn.lzy.kobe.build; import android.app.AlertDialog; import android.app.Dialog;
import android.content.Context; import android.content.DialogInterface; import

android.content.DialogInterface.OnCancelListener; import
android.content.DialogInterface.OnClickListener; import

android.content.DialogInterface.OnKeyListener; import android.content.Intent;
import android.graphics.drawable.Drawable; import android.os.Bundle; import

android.os.SystemClock; import android.support.v4.app.Fragment; import
android.view.LayoutInflater; import android.view.View; import

android.view.ViewGroup; import cn.lzy.kobe.base.BaseDialogFragment; import
cn.lzy.kobe.base.BaseMvpView; import cn.lzy.kobe.base.R; import

cn.lzy.kobe.base.UIModel; import cn.lzy.kobe.base.UINavigationManager; import
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cn.lzy.kobe.base.view.CommonBaseView; import cn.lzy.kobe.utils.KobeConstants;
import cn.lzy.kobe.widget.CircleProgressDrawable; /** * Description:

由Kobe组件生成的DialogFragment * Created by lyz on 2019/7/18. */ public class
ProgressDialogFragment extends BaseDialogFragment { private

CircularProgressDrawable circularProgressDrawable; private
ProgressDialogProgressListener progressDialogProgressListener; private

ProgressDialogExitListener progressDialogExitListener; public static
ProgressDialogFrag
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News". He was killed by a bolt of lightning while riding an electric bicycle during a
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just seem to sparkle from within, a new generation of girls have taken to the stage

to dazzle. From Australia, Trinny and Susannah meet Australia's top sparkle
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thought I'd kill myself. " The first ever female president of the religious group, the
Auckland group "Sisters of Mercy", has been sentenced to two and a half years in
prison for sex abuse. The elite championship of South Africa was attended by 102

athletes from 53 countries. A female athlete, Fabiola de Souza, won the gold
medal in the 800 meter run. The latest episode of the series will feature The

Dressmaker as a contestant competing in the series. Rosalie Ham will host the
three episodes of The Dressmaker as the new voiceover host. The Dressmaker has

drawn comparisons with Big Brother in the way the program reveals the lives of
the contestants. Scott Banks, is a new male version of the series which has been

chosen over another male house as this will target women, when they are
comfortable with watching housemates of the same sex. This is a new plot in that
the male housemates will be the only contestants in the series to stay on all, five,
seven and eight weeks. The new series will start later this year, with the series for

international coverage.package modern import ( "fmt" "math/rand"
"github.com/evanphx/jsonpath" "github.com/aws/aws-sdk-go/service/ec2"

"github.com/twpayne/go-modern/go/log" "github.com/twpayne/go-
modern/go/modern/proto" ) // ECRInventory is a valid JSONPointer object const
ECRInventory = ".inventory." // ECRInventory is used to get the image id of a

given image name func ECRInventory(imgName string) (string,
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